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The bride is a very pretty and
olution. The first duty of tho

government Is to repress them, pun-

ishing wilful violations of. law, turn-

ing the full ligt of publicity on all

full realization that these seditious
efforts are not for their welfare, but
for their complete and economic and
political destruction.

"The greatest need of the nation
time t to be rescued

distress, the encouragement of

and agriculture, the enactment
of humanitarian laws, the defense of
the ricrhta of our citizens, where the

ment and their property
government and 2Stlon are in the hand, of,?!
and there to stay as
nent nhlrllno. ." ah.rehabilitation of this nation in th.?

abuses of the rights of assemou
of free speech, and it is the first duty from all the reactions of th war. The

I ra yiavn, geil onM"
ends and the hope 0f a"down in ruins." m,rti,

dustry, but it seems that it will not be
safe to can the fruit this year. Cher-
ries which Eeem to be perfectly sound,
when broken open are found to con-

tain a worm.
Miss Joy Turner of Salem played

here Sunday evening at the new Pal-

ace theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wray of Cali-

fornia are visiting his parents in the
city.

mkr. Mluaau T.minnn find Esther

estimation of all peoples, unaer u

agreement, meeting our every duty,
to nreaerve the Deace of th world,

chief task that lies before usisioof the public and press 10 kw
ki.. dnirinu nnrl answer seditious

Improved Light
Service Promised

Hubbard Patrons
Hubbard, Or., July 27--. E. P. Rob- -

lnaon. proprietor of the electric power

always with unyielding American- - j

arguments. Such repression and such

testimony should db i iorinwin...B
that the uninformed may come to u

ism, under such a leader, .sucn a cause
1 serve.

"No one in public life can be ob-

livious tor the organized efforts to
Chase of Portland are visiting at the

tBeaufifytbeComplexjpnundermine the faith of our people in
their government, foment discord,
aggravate industrial strife, stifle pro

plant at Canby, which furnishes light,
and power for Canby, Aurora, Hub-- 1

duction and ultimately stir up rev Kauinola CREAM

Ed R. Adams home in tnis cuy.
The city council is making prepara-

tions to make a sewer extension on

North Water street to the E. L. Smith
home.

William Noftsker, who has been vis-

iting his son, P. W. Noftsker, for six

..,!,, r. rnnm left lost evening for

bard arid other towns along the line,
was In the city yesterday. Mr. Robin-un- n

ha hint made extensive improve
aUaaquJBewtulw

ments in his property in order to give. . . ... ........ mo llna
Guaranteed to removehis home In Warsaw, Ind. His son ac

Thursday Night, July 29, 8:15tan, freclties, pu".

charming member of the younger set
and ha a host of friends here. She
la the daughter of J. H. West, form-
er deputy In the county labor commis-
sion. The groom is a graduate of the
Salem high school and is well known
here. He has a position as salesman
with the Burrough's Adding Ma-

chine company. ,

Mrs. William Brown and Clifford
Brown returned Saturday from Seal
Rocks to attend the funeral of E. M.

LaFore, a very Intimate friend of the
Browns. -

Miss Nona Sneedecor of Birming-
ham, Alabama, has arrived in Salem
and is the house guest of Mrs. Frank
Snedecor.

The following la an item which ap-

peared in the- - Morning- - Astorian:
Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers and

their daughter, Margaret, accompan-
ied by two of her school friends from
Vassar, were in Astoria yesterday on
their way to the beach. Mr. Rodgem
was owner of the Rodgers Ship Build
ing company here during the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith had as
their house guests last week end,
Miss Eugenia Slater and Miss Helen
Brines of Portland, . Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Smith entertained for their
guests with a picnic at Spongs Land-
ing.

Felicitations are being received by
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Taylor (Vivian
Beck) of Portland upon the arrival
of a little daughter, Virginia Ruth,

liver-spo- etc.
..m ruea 29 days- -

an3 tissues of impurities.
Ridj thTskin clear, soft, healthy. At
SAoilet counter,. If they haven t

companied him as far as Portland.
From fifty swarms of bees Book

Bros, have taken out more than a ton
of honey. The bees were taken to
the mountains yesterday to work dur-

ing the remainder of the season.
N. C. Hubbs of Salem is visiting his

mother, Mrs. Laura Hubbs, in the
city.

Grow Your Hair

USE KOTALKO
II hava rfandruH, or It your Mir

IflO Jul or il you taav. a bald spot, you aboul J
know that Irgion. of priorn bve o
theae.troublea through a gonuina Indiana
allalr KOTALKO, obtainable at druK;ui
Or a proof box of th wonderfully Hioaoioui
Kotalko for the hair will b mailtd il you
only 10 eeota. (ailver or stamp") to

J.H. Brittain, BH-8- Sla.F, New York
Robert FultonCbr "ail. two size., 60c. and -

NATIONAL TOHETCO.. Pari: T- -
o-- u k rtonioi .T. Frv. wholesale

and retail; Neimeyer Drug Co., and

other toilet counters.Rescue From In
Reactions of

I Clean Up Sale(Continued from page one)
k.ura frsr tnnrtx thtin a vear ant.

'
aren ow, seeking to strip us of our

IIIS pairollS ucllci i vac "lie
have been connected with the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power com-- :
puny, and in the future he will pur-
chase the energy from that source.

Mr. Robinson is building a line to
Needy and Fisher's mill, a distance of
u bout nine miles, which will serve be-

tween forty and fifty patrons.
Dr. Shoar and Mr. and. Mrs. L. C.

McShane motoredt o Gladstone Sunday
fo hear Billy Sunday.

W. L,. Bentlev, manager of the local
berry station, said that 80 per cent of
the berry crop has been shipped to the
factories. The eyergreen crop will be

ready in a few weeks, and this prom-- i
' ises to be greater than was expected

early in the season.
miblow of the Puyallup-Sum-n-

cannery, visited with W. Ij. Bent- -

ley the fore part of the week. Mr.
Trublow said that the berry crop this
soriHon Is greater by far than the com-

pany had expected. Notwithstanding
tli. dlsocurascments to growers early
in the spring, the company has
handled more berries this year than
the vear previous.

Several real estate deals have been
made in Hubbard during,tbe past two
weks. Fifty-nin- e acres near the city
were Just sold to J. P. Drouvralea of
Texas; ftam Miller has recentld sold
his re tract to an eastern party;
Karl Robinson has purchased a slx-ao-

berry ranch from John Smucker;
Frank Jerrard has purchased six acres
adjacent to his berry ranch and will
enlarge the same; Waldo Brown of
New Kra has purchased five

Spiritaanationalism by clothing tne naiion in
the mutlicolorea garments 01 mierua-HMnniia-

to take from us our sov- -

nialf'ntv and so. through a league of Used Truckson July 20. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor who ntinnn in hind us to the bloody feuds
of Europe, to make us the guarantors
of shifting, vanisning oounuary um
. .V.a nnAa nf fMVt)l find TO inVOlVO US The most gigantic Show of Mystery
in the greed and strife and confession

formerly made their home here.were
very popular in the younger set.

Mrs. W. H. Dancy has returned
from an outing at Gearhart; while
at the beach she was a guest at the
W. H. Eldrldge cottage

The younger society set is welcom-
ing back Miss Lucile Jones, who has

"vnnr. nt'pspnce tells me. said Gov ever stagedernor Coolidge in opening his ad

on Ford, cut to - $550
t on Maxwell, cut to $800

on Republic, cut to $1,000

dress "of a leader ana a cause, a
leader in Warren G. Harding, the
united choice of a united party, a
statesman of ability, seasoned by ex-

perience in all things a Stalwart Am
Just returned from the 'east where

erican: the cause of our common
she has been attending the state uni-vrsi-

at Columbus, Ohio While in
the east Miss Jones visited New York Free to Mlcity and several other eastern cities

country, as declared in th.e platform
of the republican party, the defense
of our institutions from every

tho restoration of constitution
berry tracts in thla vicinity; JJ. Ji.
Kaufmann has Just purchased five1
acres from Lee Herschberger; Mr.

of Interest.

Mlsa Jane Sanders, who has been
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

al government, the maintenance ofHhrock of Illinois, brotner or jj.
fchrnnk nt Hubbard, has just com law and order, the relief of economic

George E. Anderson, left Friday forpleted a deal for 196 acres east of
!,.. ...,ui.i,.v,tinn aj nnna: Harold her home in Pendleton.
Magnursen of Washington county has

Miss Jessie Taylor of Portland isrecently obtained possession or ou
lnnri fOm tllfl PftClt tlaCG. the guest of Mrs. James Imlah.

Miss Nora Linton left Sunday eve
.and Mr. Molhollan of La Grande, has
recently become the owner of sixteen
acres near Broadacre formerly owned

A full Spiritual Sceance, demonstra-

ting the Ouija Board, Materialization,

Spirit Slate Writing, Astral Dead,

ning for southern Oregon to spend
by Atr. Mllngermna. her vacation in Medford, Ashland

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

is at the bottom of most
digestive ills.

IlIHDIDS
for Indigestion afford pleas-
ing and prompt relief from
the distress oi

HADE BY SCOTT BOWNB
u.ircDO. rm CrfYTTQ KMITLSIAN

on Ford, cut to $400
1 Maxwell Panel Delivery, electric

starter, etc. $550
Overland Touring $200

Trucks all have bodies and good tires.

Maxwell has brand new tires.

Long Easy Terms

W.H HILDEBRANDT & Co.

Crater Lake and Grants Pass. Miss
Linton is employed in the state acci
dent commission.

Trance Sceance and the great spiritMrs. O. E. Orln left Saturday for
Astoria to spend a brief visit with
her brother and sister-in-la- Dr.
and Mrs. Anderson Orln

Miss Lucile Moore is enjoying a
weeks visit in Portland.By Florence FJIaHbclh Ciirlwriglil

Vov a motor trip through Yellow

Cabinet Mystery.

Everybody Welcome Free

No one under 18 years of age will

be admitted

stone park, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke
Patton, Miss Luella Patton and Miss
IOusona Hald left Sunday morning.

Worm Attacks
Cherries; ManyOn their return trip they intend to

visit Salt Lake City, Seattle, Victoria

LAST TIMES TODAY

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

BLICH THEATRE
and Vancouver,- B. C.,, returning Bushels Ruinedabout September 1. 279 North Commercial street

Coming as a surprise to their many l . ill '
friends in Salem was the announce-
ment of the marriage Jot Miss Bea-
trice West to Llnls Simpson, which

Sllverton, July 27. Many cherries
in this vicinity have been ruined by a
small worm which has taken lodg-
ment in the fruit nevt to the pit. The
inaoctwas noticed to some extent last
season, but this year' it seems to be
general, and hundreds of bushels of
cherries, it is said, will not be used.

The new cannery had anticipates

took place Sunday at two thirty

CHESTER
quite a business from the cherry in

o'clock at the Leslie Methodist church,
Rev. Horace N. Aldrich olticlacing.
The ceremony was performed In the
presence of a few close friends and
immdlately afterwards th young
couple left for Portland where they
wil be the guests of Mr. Simpson's
Bister until Sunday when they will go
to Hstacnda. Jh person

KIDS FOR LUMBER ( .

The county courts of Yamhill and
Direct fiom. Mack 9nnebfc, Fox,
an4 his own stasyi!feod,CalMarion' counties will receive sealed

bids at the office of tho county clerk And his film beauties
his own jazz orchestra

at Salem, Oregon, up to July 28,
1920, at 1:30 o'clock p. m. for the
delivery of 2200 first class bridge
planks X 12-i- x 20 ft. long, to
be delivered on the New-ber- bridge

Tie--- J' I, iiii.malaiiaarr-a- t
AND ART PENHY

as tht work of laying snid planks

I jmm hairissill nfnowprogresses 4 to 6 men will be em-

ployed in laying planks.
The right to reject any and all

tildH reserved.
U. O. BOYKR. County Clerk.

nut, irurn. cmLjktMy -- Vt,
itfuuU yay4iavfc: !

tMI?ECncJ SWKT ELMO BATCMAN.

"Wildroot Liquid Shampoo la
delightfully different.

"It Is bo easy to use and It
doesn't dry my hair as ordinary
eoap does, yet it cleanses perfectly.

"It makes my hair so soft and
silky and so easy to do up I" s

Prices Including Tax

Matinees 25c and 50c

Evenings 25c and 75c

Two Shows Evenings
. 7:30 9:15SM and Qutmauad bj

Daniel J. Fry, druggist.

m : ':
- 0r and the tube that overcomes it

lehave the thinas "pHE one aim of Firestone in building
... k Firestone's laminated structure ply up-

on rT r( fViJ. -,- kU -- 1 1 'J fio

Our bread is the food with
which to feed the multitude
that is clamoring for hon-

est, nutritious food values,
If you order our bread by
name you will receive a
loaf of nut-brown- ed rich-
ness that contains just the
proper proteids. You'll find
plenty Of pleasure in our
pastry.

Bites and Stinas
Sunburn and

Freckles
too.

. iuuvj naa ucai to ueieat inis tuoe
destroyer by increasing heat resistance.
Firestone's concentrated effort throughthe antimony process a method bywhich heat-resisti- ng power of the rubber
is increased and deterioration reduced
has resulted in the Firestone High-Te- st

Tube a tube that parallels the qualityand service of the Firestone Oversize
Cord Tire.

Firestone builds this High-Te- st Tube
bigger in sectional size, which avoids un-
necessary stretch ana strain when the
tube is inflated. Heat-generati- ng tension
is therefore reduced.

j.j va unii t UUUCi SIiCCLSi IcUU OU

grain runs crosswise, produces a stouter
tube wall.

Firestone introduced the cured-i- n valve
pad, "giving strength at the point of
greatest strain. "

With greater resistance to heat, greater
strength and toughness, the Firestone
High-Te- st Tube takes the same high
rank as the Firestone Cord Tire.
Think what a small investment this
Firestone High-Te- st Tube is to protect
your big investment in tires. Tell your
dealer you want Firestone High-Te- st

I nhao

rULl.IP WINTERS, Prop.
lit N. Com'l. Ft. Phona 141

M
RAGS

WANTED
8c per pound Paid

for clean old rags for

You can go out in the sun and have a good time
without spoiling your complexion if you first provide
yourself with our lotions for sunburn and freckles.

And if you should get bitten or stung, we have the
things to give you relief.

Use our dainty perfumes in this hot weather.'
We are Careful Druggists.

Tyler's Drug Store
157 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

- r (TSn ffc) I n I (4wiping machinery.

Call Phone 31

,t rprm mtnr?? trint I r.aa ever- m


